larger and larger pro,Portion of the saturated vapor will consist c:f is true of higher pGlymers. In the rarer situation ·,1here the heat Qf disoocia.tion of the Climer is ~.Srea.ter than the heat of vaport:zat1on of the mencmer, the dimer i'l'ill be the lll.l)l.in species at low tempe:t-atures,
tthil'e the peJ~centage of mcnomer and higher polymers in the satureted ·.rcpor. ·,~ill increase as the temperature is increased. Brewer 5 has illustrated this behavicr by e.xamining the stability of dimefa of the halides of the .. elements. A ::;imilar behavior 1s to be expected for tl)e elemental •.rap6rs
and other saturated vapor systems. Thus if one vj.shes tCI study the va.rio-l.ls minor polymeric gaseous species c.f a $Ubst~'l:Ce.t it is us'ually' easier to detect them at higher temperatures ~-;here these polymers c<~r1Se a higher prop<.rtion of the vapor.
method, (,hich consists c:t the measurement of the l:'S.te cf vapcrlze.tion in a lo··! pressure system 1 is ccmmonly used for the detel."mination of the vapcr pressure. l;S;rge orifices, the pressures were .-.again about 50 t~s higher than <>'bserved 'lolithout the catalyst present, . and in· f$Ct were very close to.
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